IPEI Grants Honor Chuck Broadhead
Two Ithaca Public Education
Initiative (IPEI) Red and Gold
Grants have been designated in
memory of Chuck Brodhead for his
many instrumental contributions
to IPEI’s growth from its founding
until its 15th anniversary year.
John Brooks at Enfield Elementary School received funding for
“Co-curricular Thematic Unit
about the Revolutionary War”. All
Enfield 4th graders are participating in the historical activities with
their classroom teachers and the
school’s music and art teachers.
They will learn to play the fife and
drum for marching which they will
demonstrate on their upcoming culminating project trip to Fort
Stanwix near Rome, NY, where vis-

itors can engage in period soldiers’
duties. With the art teacher, they
will make flags and rucksacks,
from muslin, to carry their lunch
and personal belongings during the
trip.
The second IPEI Red and Gold
Grant in Brodhead’s memory provides funding for “From Pippi to
Ripley: Workshop Day for Middle
and High School Students and
Teachers” lead by Elizabeth
Bleicher, associate professor of
English at Ithaca College. On May
4, she and her colleagues are hosting a one-day program of English
Language Arts workshops for middle and high school students and
professional development for secondary level English Language

Arts teachers. It is an academic
conference that is free and open to
the public, with scholarship presented by panels of established professors, graduate students and
undergraduate scholars. Bus transportation from DeWitt and Boynton
Middle Schools and from Ithaca
High School is provided.
Red and Gold Grants have been
awarded to 67 teachers and others
so far this academic year. Red and
Gold Grants are awards for onetime projects that strengthen and
enrich Ithaca schools. May 6 is the
next deadline for Red and Gold
Grant application submissions; the
awards of up to $500 are announced
within two weeks.
Chuck (aka Charles W. Brodhead),

a founding board member of IPEI
who continued active participation
until his death in 2011, made a
bequest that now will fund several
Red and Gold Grants each school
year identified by the grant review
committee. Chuck’s bequest is the
first estate gift to be actualized to
benefit IPEI.
IPEI’s Founders
Circle recognizes all who have
named IPEI as a beneficiary in
their wills. For more information,
contact Development Committee
Chair Mary Grainger.
Chuck Brodhead collaborated
with Stuart Basefsky and other
friends and family members to create the Phyllis B. Brodhead Library
Media Technology Grants after her
death.

MUSIC DIRECTOR, Lanfranco Marcelletti

CFCU Orchestral Series - Concert #4
CCO and Cornell-Together Again - Auction & Finale!
Saturday, May 11, 2013 / 8PM

Ford Hall, Ithaca College

Silent Auction 6:45 PM

CIMAROSA: Overture from Il Matrimonia Segreto
TCHAIKOVSKY: "Nocturne" from Six Morceaux, Op 19, Rosemary Elliott, cello
TCHAIKOVSKY: Andante Cantabile for Cello and Strings, Op 11
Rosemary Elliott, cello
BRAHMS: Hungarian Dances Nos. 1, 3, and 10
CHABRIER: Habanera
BIZET: Symphony No. 1 in C Major
Performance Sponsors

FOR TICKETS, SUBSCRIPTIONS & INFO:
Adults $25; Seniors $22; Students $7.
Prices include Ticket Center Fees

607-273-4497
www.ccoithaca.org

"It’s bar-b-que time! Just in time for
Mother’s Day, the weather has finally gotten nice. When you fire up the grill to
cook her a meal this weekend, you want
a great tasting meal to cook! People
come from all around the region to shop
the T-burg Shur Save meat department.
They know they’ll find the quality they
want at a price they can afford. Come
see us today for friendly service, quality
products and prices so low you’re
always shur to save!” ~ Phil Joe Smith
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